Website Addresses & Resources

Michigan Websites:

- Admin Rules by Department
- Admin Rules by Number
- Bus Driver Medical Examination Questions
- Bus Driver 2-year physical Exam Materials, 062210
- The Legislature
  - House Fiscal Agency
  - Senate Fiscal Agency
- Child Abuse - Reporting Requirements
- CDL Manual – Michigan’s
  - Idaho CDL Manual - Basic Skills Test & Road Test Explanation
  - Chapter 10 – School Buses, 10-1
  - Chapter 11 – Pre-trip Inspection Test, 11-1
  - Chapter 12 – Basic Control Skills, 12-1 (12.1 Scoring, 12.2 Exercise Course Dimensions)
  - Chapter 13 – Road Test, 13-1 (13.1 How You Will Be Tested, 13.2 CDL Inspection Memory Aid, 13.3 Brake Test Practice Checklist, 13.4 Sample Pre-Trip Inspection Form)
- Dictionary - Merriam-Webster
- Google Map, 071108
- Interview tips
- Michigan Constitution
- Mich. Const Art VIII Sec 2 May Transport
- Michigan Court Opinions - Court of Appeals & Supreme Court
- Michigan Legislature
- MAPT
- MDoE - Student Educational Records: Privacy
- MDoT Bus & Limo Certified Carriers Info
- MDOT Instructions for becoming a Motor Carrier
- MDoT Regional Offices
- MDoT Listing of Michigan's Public Transit Agencies
- Michigan Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices
  - School Area Traffic Control Guidelines
- Michigan Attorney General Opinions
- Michigan Department of State - Mechanic Certification Requirement
- Michigan Vehicle Service & Repair Act
- Motor Vehicle Service & Repair Act Rules
- Michigan Approved Non-public Schools
- Michigan Records and Retention Schedule
- Michigan School Business Officials - ASE Mechanic Certification Program
- Michigan School Bus Officials - School Bus Specifications
- Michigan School Districts - Square Miles
- Michigan State Police School Bus Inspection Manual version 1.8 2013
- Michigan Traffic Crash Data
- Michigan Vehicle Code
- MI County Roads - Seasonal Load Restrictions
- MIOSHA - Right-to-Know Regulations & Employee Training
- MSBO
- Pre-employment Inquiry Guide
- Pupil Transportation Best Practices
- School District Area (square miles)
- SE-4094 Transportation Expense Reports
- SE-4094 Help - Financial Information Database
- State Government Departments - Education, State Police, Transportation etc.
- Dep't of Ed
- Homeless Education FAQs
- Dep't of Envir Quality
Dep't of State
Dep't of State Police
School Bus Inspection Manual
Dep't Transportation
Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, & Villages - backing a school bus
Supervisors' CEP Training Materials: Search = fleet
University of Michigan Transportation Research Insti.....
Ride Safe - Wheelchair Brochure

Federal Websites:
American Diabetes Association - School Bus Driver Information
America Walks - Walking to from School
Code of Federal Regulation
Conversion English to Metric to English Measures
Energy Information Administration - Fuel (Diesel & Gasoline) Data

Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA)
Driver Qualifications - 49 CFR Part 391
Employer Obligation to promulgate policy on misuse of alcohol and use of controlled substances
FMCSA - School Bus Driver Physical Information
Compliance-Safety-Accountability: CMV Inspection Program
Requesting Alcohol and controlled substance use from previous employers
CSA: Just Facts for Drivers
FMCSA - CMV driver medical qualifications
States' CMV-CDL responsibilities

Federal Transit Administration - Public Transit Providing Pupil Transportation
49 CFR 605 School Bus Operations
Head Start Transportation Regulations
Homeless Ed Trans Info
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety
Kansas Dept of Ed National Loading/Unloading Surveys
Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices
McKinney-Vento Act - Homeless Children Education,
NASDPTS School Bus FMVSSs
National Association of State Directors of Pupil Transportation Services
NASDPTS - Identification & Evaluation School Bus Route & Hazard Marking System
National Center for Homeless Education Resources
National Center for Safe Routes to School
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
Child Safety Restraint Systems - CSRS

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration - School Buses
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration - Selecting School Bus Stops
National Registry of Certified Medical Examiners
National Registry of Physicians Frequently Asked Questions
National School Transportation Specifications and Procedures 2005 Edition
National Transportation Safety Board - School bus crashes
National Weather Service - wind chill calculator
Office of Drug & Alcohol Policy & Compliance
Relative Risks of School Travel - Special Report 269

Safe Routes to School
School Travel Trends 2007-2012
2014 Part II Trends in Walking and Bicycling to/from School 2007-2012
2014 Part II SRTS Building a Successful Program, 120213

Special Education - Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
Leadership Styles:
- Leadership Style Test
- School Transportation News (STN) webinars, 052914